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I Ever Offered in Our Career ! !

in use for ove- - 3p years, has borne the signature of
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sonal supervision since its infancy.

44CAz4: Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience . against experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach aDd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Our remaining stock of Winter Goods in every depart,

ment, MUST GO, REGARDLESS OF COST, as our im-immen- se

spring stock, now coming in, requires the much

needed room.

Register Roberts issued; marriage li-

cense to two young men last week,
both of whom had bad luck. One could
not get his wife to live with him after
they were married and the other fel-
low's girl backed out and wouldn't
marry him at all. That was good
money squandered! Shelby Star.

Mr. W. T. Powe, of "Greensboro, was
in Charlotte yestertday. Mr. Powe is
president of the Southern Bobbing
company, which will start in operation
on the first of March. This will be the
only company in the south that; will
manufacture exclusively bobbins and
skewers. It will turn out 10,000 bobbins
a day. Charlotte Observer.

It is reported that one man coming
into court last week in a one-hor- se wa-
gon mirekl down a mile or so from
town. It was dark and so he let his
mule stand mired in the -- mud all night
while he slept quiely in the wagon.
Next morning the county road force,
prized the mule and wagon out and he
came on to town. Chatham Citizen.

A white man named Jackson was
sent to jail from Spray Tuesday, charg-
ed with a felonious assault upon his
qwn daughter. Should the man be
convicted of the charge, another peti-
tion to set aside the legal penalty will
be in order. There ought to be no dis-

crimination against this white man on
account of his color. Leaksville Ga-
zette.

Dr. Newton, of Richmond, was tried
before a magistrate last week in Win-
ston on the charge of vaccinacinig a
colored girl after she resisted and claim
ed she had been vaccinated. The girl
claimed she was vaccinated. The girl
exhibited certificates to the court,
showing that she had been vaccinated
twice. The evidence was not damag-
ing and those who attended the trial
were surprised when the court impos-
ed a fine of $1 and cost upon the physi-
cian. .An appeal was at once taken to
the criminal court. Lenoir Topic.

The only mill of its kind in the south
for the manufacture of cotton flan-

nel now being built near North Buf-
falo creek, and known as the revolution,
mills, is nearing completion. Mr.
Sternberger, one of the owners, who is
superintending the erection and equip-
ment of the mill, was seen by a Tele-
gram man today, and says work is pro-
gressing very satisfactorily and he
hopes soon to have the wTheels ready to
turn. The mammoth boilers are al-

ready in position. ' The engine (500
horse power) has arrivdd and the work
of erecting it was begun today. Part
of the machinery of the manufacture
of goods has also arrived and will be
equipped with twelve thousand spin-
ners and 376 looms. Greensboro Tele

Bears the Signature ofS7
GOOD-BY- E to the Wrappers- - We have a large assortment yet cf

Blankets and Quilts. The prices

that we are selling them for now

should pay you to buy them for

next winter.

129 Wrappers that are made otf heavy

flannelette, trimmed with Tufflea over

the shoulder. Very desirable patterns.,

now
$1.19

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought!
In Use For Over 30 Years.

IXC CENTAUR OOMMNV, TT SSUnnaV STRUT. TORS CfTY.. $2.98$5 all-wo- ol 1 1-- 4 Blankets, now

$300 fine satine Comforts that are filled

with white cotton, and extra large, now $1.98

Ladies' and Men's-- Cotton and Wool

Underwear are now but a mere

shadow of their former prices.

Men's $1 Wood Shirte and Drawers, - q .

WlUinow

Ladies' 75c ribbed vests and paints, now 79 cts.
Ladies' 39c. ve6ts and pants, fleece f Q pr

UIO"lined and well made now

AND VITALITYHEALTH MOTT'S
The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generallya.
orgaus of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive eta
of Tobacco or Opium, whicb lead to Consumption and Insanity. With ever
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.0O per box.
6 boxes for $5.00. DR. MOTT'S CMKmiCAXi CO., Cleveland Onto.

FOR BALM 2iY DR. T. C. SMITH.

Never was there a time that you

could make a LITTLE MONEY go

as far on your SHOE ACCOUNT

as NOW.

AFTER USING.

Our remaining stock of winter Capes

and Jackets, includingvall the lat-

est styles that MUST GO.
SOUTHERN HALLWAY.

In Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 15. Eera Tim. Nob. 12-1- 8. Ntv. 86

Men's Beet $3.50 Shoes In blacks and
tans, now

Out eritire line of shoes, that ars actual-

ly worth $250 and $3.00, now

Ladies' Shoes, In blacks and tan, all
Btylieh and your size la here, worth $1.75

to $2.C0, now

$2.98

$1.98

$1.39

78 all-wo- ol Astrachan Capes, trimmed
in Fine , Thibet fur, and sold for $5.00,

now ...-..- .

$7 and $8 Jackets in black and blue,
tailor made, perfect fitting, now

$2.49

$4,79

4.30pm 12.05m Lv New York Ar. 12.41pm C.lSam
6.55pm 1.50am Lv PhllavJeJp&i Ar. 10.15&m 2.56am
9.20pm 6.22am Lv B&ltlmwr Ar. g.dOtvm 11.25pm

10.4Spm ll.lGam Lv Wahl v Ar. ..42am f.Oipm
6.10am 6.07pm ' Lr DanvMi Ar. 11.25pm 1.10pm

12.10am 11.01pm Lv Rlckm Ar. 1.40am 6.25m

8.25pm 1.10am Lv Nvrfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2,60pin Lv Slm Ar. 1.50am 12.15pm
2.09am 2.50pm Lv BaMcb Ar. 2.45am ll.Kaai
5. Warn f,SSpta Ar Oreigigboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

CLOTH I N G , that is tailored perfectly, stylishlyand
fit, whichfmeans satisfaction to you, is the kind we are now
selling way below the actual cost of manufacture.
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CeosLtral Ttm
Lv Sailabtiry Ar.Lv StatsTVlilsj Ar.Lv Namttm a .
Lv Hickftiy Ar.
Lv Martoat Ar.
Lv BUtmora) Ar.
Ar AjihevUle Lv.
Lv Asheville Ar.
Lv Hot Spring Ar.
Lv Morritrwm Ar.
Lv KnoxvUle Lv.
Ar Chattanooca Lv.
Ar Mcxapkla Lv.

DDD

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10

6.25pn
5.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
3.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I.10pm
II. 45am
9.50am
8.25am
4.29am
9.15am

9.40am
8 53am
8.18am
8.01am
6.52am
5.26am
5.20am

5.15am
4.00am
2.20am
1.15am

10.00pm
9. 15. am

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

t,

gram.

An association of banking houses in
New York and London is said to be in-

terested in a new combination design-el- d

to control the entire lumber busi-
ness of North Carolina. It is pro-
posed to unite seven different compan-
ies, who own about 4,000,000,000 feet of
lumber and control about 600 miles of
railroad. Their saw mill capacity is
1,500,000 feet a day, and they have large
planing mills and box factories. To-
gether they sell about 80 per cent of all
the North Carolina pine distributed; the
total output being about 600,000;000 feet
a year. Tangible assets of these seven
large companies are estimated at $23,-000,0- 00,

and it is proposed to capitalize
them at $28,000,000 upon which it is
expected, that wvidends can be carried
through the economies of consolidation.

President S. G. Atkins, of the Slater
school in his city, has just returned
from a trip north in the interest of the
proposed, hospital and nurse training
school, to be established, in connection
with the Slater Industrial college. He
reports splendid encouragement and
says the offer made by Mr. R. J. Rey-
nolds to contribute $5,000 if the school
would raise a like amount, will certain-
ly be accepted. More than two-thir- ds

of the amount to be raised by the insti-
tution is in sight and President Atkins
says that a meeting is to be held in
New York in April at which he ex-

pects to secure the required amount
needed. Rev. H. Durham is at present
in the New England states in the inter-
est of the work and is meeting with
gratifying success. President Atkins
feels safe in saying that the corner
stone for the colored hospital and nurse
training school will be laid at the next
commencement of Slater academy.
"Winston Republican.

10 and 12 Patton Avenue.
The Bargain Centre of Asheville. g

WAYNESVILLE TOPICS.

Death of Jerkin Willis, Formerly of

Asheville.
Wayneeville, Feb. 23. Mr. J. Willis

BOOK AGENTS "WANTED FOR
the grandest and fastest-cellin- g book ever published,

Pulpit Echoes
OH UVTIfO TRUTHS FOB HEAD AND HEART.
Containing Mr. MOODY'S best Sermons, with 500
Thrilling Stories, Incidents, Personal Experiences ,etc., as told

By D. L. Moody
htmteV. With a complete history of hU life by Rev. CH AS. P.
K88, Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for fire years,

and an Introduction by Rev. LTBAK ABBOTT, D. D.
Brand new, 0O pp., btauttfuOu Omtrafd. G3l,0 more

Italian Policemen.
Everywhere we go in Italy we see a

pair of gendarmes standing in the rail-
way stations or in a lazy way parading
up and down the platform side by side.
One is never seen singly; they are always
in couples. They are generally hand-
some young men, immaculately dressed
in black, with cocked hats, white gloves
and swords. They never appear to be
doing anything but looking about and are
apparently too well dressed to think of
soiling their clothes with ordinary police--;
men's duties. Their existence has no1

died last night at 12 o'clock. He came
home from his woTk at W. H. Oole's
about two o'clock yesterday afternoon,
being very unwell. In fact he had not
been like himself for some time past;Immense a harvest time for Agents. Bend for terms to

A. ia. WOKTHiNttTOM A CO Hartford. Cobb.

6.40am f .11pm Ar. NaahviXl Lv. ltpm 9.11am

7.50am 7.Spm Ar. Letitevllla Lv. 7.41pm 7.4fam

7.10am 7.11pm Ar. Cttdanatl Lv. 8.00pm 8.10am

Ar. New Orlcaaa Lv.
., ." i " -- as i. lmmm, a,

A: AND S. BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10. Ceatral Ttma Na 11. No, 9.
7.05am 2.05pm Lv ArtTille Ar. 6.00pm 137. pm'' Eaatarm Tlma
8.13am 3.12pm Lv BUtmare Ar. .52pm 2.30pm
9.08am 3.57pm Lv Headentomvllto Ar. 6.05pm 1.42pm

10.18am 5.00pm Lv Try Ar. 5.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.p0pm Ar Spartanburg Lv. 3.40pm 11.40am
2.20pm 9.35pm Ar Caiumbia L.v 11.40am 8.30am

sssaaaaBMBsMiaKK

8.17pm 7.00am Ar Ckarlaatoal Lv. 7.00am ll.OQpm

Oantral Ttme
".15am Ar Baranmam Lv. 12. 06am

9.25am Ar JaekMavlSto Lv. 7.45pm

t.fOam Ar Augrxatta Lv. l.Otpm t.iepw

3.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlaata Lv. 7.50am ll.SCm- ,i
7.40am 8. ltpm Ar New Orieaaa Lv. 7:45pm .(lam

7.40am Ar MampUa Lv. l.OOom

710pm 8.30am Ar. Maoon Lv. .OOarr 7.10pm

he eeemed melancholy and despondent,
owing, perhaps, to the fact that he had

doubt been a mystery to many a traveler, in past years been a slave to strong
--lis. They must be exceedingly numerous, for drink, although he had been duly sober

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt tor the widow

they areseen at even the smaller stations
and always in inseparable couples.

for about a year previous 'to his death.
It is thought he had taken a large

A QUICK CURTS
FOR COUGHS

and COLDS amount of laudanum, which was doubt- - of the brave General Burnham otf Mach- -

las, Me., when the doctors said shlees the immediate cause of his- death.
Mr. Willis was a competent business

would dte from Pneumonia before mornman genial, affable and polite. He wasral well known in Asheville, where he work-
ed a number of years in W. B. William-
son & Co.'s furniture store. The past

ing" writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night, but sti
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,

They are known as carabinari and are
made up of picked men from the Italian!
army, who receive increased pay, serve
for eight years and then, have a claim for
some civil post in the public service.
They are said to form a very creditable
and efficient national police, and without
their watchful surveillance acts of brig-;mi!a- j:t

would be frequent in Italy as in
former times and perhaps political out-
breaks also. Letter in Detroit News.

1 year he had been engaged as bookkeep which had more than once saved her Ufa,
er and salesman in 'the W. H. Cole Lum and cured her of Consumption. After

taking, she slept all nigth. Further useber & Manuf acturing Co. store. Mr. Wil
lis leaves a wife, a eon and a little

The Canadian Remedy for all

Throat aid lug Affections.
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

DAVIS b LAWRENCE CO., Limited,
Prof's Perry DarV Pain-Kilk- r.

entirely cured her." This marvelousdaughter to mourn his death. The fune medicine is guaranteed to cure all
ral obsequies will likely occur tomorrow. Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases. Only

Mr. Thomas W. Underwood, who 50c and $1.00. Trial bottiws frew at ail
clerks in Wells & Lee's store, is ill, hav MURPHY BRANOH,druggists.Ke--r Yocfc Montreal. ing been confined to his bed for the past

III IM V 111 111 ei n hi two daye.

A Secret.
.Inne I told you a secret yesterday and

you went right off and told it,
Kitty--- ! know it.
Jane What did yon do that for?
Kitty What pleasure is there in tell-

ing anything that everybody knows?
Detroit Fz-e- e Press.

No. 17 No. 19 Central Time. No. 18 No. 20Mr. J. D. Boone is attending the Sou
thern Baptist Press association now in
session at Hot SpTimge, Atk.6275 BOX RAIN COAT The postoffice and bank were closed

9.15aml 2.45pm Asneville Ar
10.38am 4.10pm L Waynesvllle Ar
10.58am 4.30pm sjt Balsa. ji Ar
12.40pm .?3rm Lv Bryeon City Lv

9.30 Ar Murpj Lv
Dally except Sundays.

6.30pm 12.05pm
4.55pm 10.38am
4.30pm 10.10am
2.00pm 8.40am

5 30a m
Daily except Sundiye.

ABIGCL1B S3. OO WATER. "7S
PROOF MACKINTOSH for AZs 1 3 yesterday in observance of Washington's

birthday.SEND NO MONEY cut tma a.oni- and Bend to ua
state your aelcat aad weight, state auaiberaj Mrs. J. TC. Miliar. Npwtnn TT.Tn11trm

Pa., wrrfte "T tMnlr rAWifit Witchaaeaes aroaaa a.dy at breast, takea .Telt aader coat, close up aader arms, and Hiazel Salve the grandest ealve made." Daily except Sundays. Daily except Sund: .
TO BE PREPARED

For war is tiie surest way for thta nation
to maintain peace. That la the opinionJ . O.lV.saMesa ts exaariaatlea. Bz.

3 hcvu uainsj uasvan i, ia mud and effective laxative tbej are simply won-darfn- l.

My daughter and 1 were bothered with
tick stomach and our breath waserybad. Aftertaking a few doses of Cascarets we bare improved
wonderfully. They are a ereat help in the family."

it cures ptuee and heala everything. Ail
fraudulent lmitiajtlona are worthleBe.
Dr. T. C. Smitlh.

sips M1 jr K o nearoet
sm m auiaa,aae it reaaa exactly as)

swreeeaM aaoV the ssast w.adarfal of the wisest statesmen. It Is equallr
real mmr saw or beard ar, aaa

1137 Rittenhouse St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.AN EDITOR'S LIFE SAVED BYfaI t any .oat you can buy
for &K.OO. Bar tae nimi a.ani

J ova bpkcuIi orr raics. $2.75.and exnresa hsrm.THIS MACKIH TOSH iofeatlQM
CHAMBERLAIN'S OOTJGH REMEDY.

During- - the early part of October. 1896,
I oonfcrawted a bad cold which, Bettledo n
my lung end w&B neglected until I
feared thtut consumption heud nppeured

1

f
4

jjJp CANDY

&W. ' TRADE MARrt RroiSTERCp ftlZ&r

tyla, oasy fitting, made from heavy
waferarMr, taa M)r, geaalaeDaTla Comi
CleUj fall loneth, double breaitod,
Bagor rolrot ollar, faney pl4d lining,
waterproof aed seams Suitable lotboth Bala or Overeeat, aaa giiaraBtee4
6REATKST TaLCB erer offersa hy as or aa
otker keuse. Tor Freo CUth Samples. I

ea's BaeklatMhes to tk.00 mmi

In an incipient state. I was constantly

TrtJna 37 and lL and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers be? weeu New York,
Waehinigton, ABhevllle, Hot Springs, Chattanooga, and Nasln 5 Train i) and
It, ana 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Aarhevill?, Hot
Spriniga, KnoxviUe, and Cincinnati.

Trains 9 and 10 carrying Cincinnati and Jacksonville sleeper coauezs at
CWumbia with sleeper for Charleston, which gives doublo daily service in both
directions between Asheville an 3 Charleston.

Train 35 and 36 carry Pullman, aleepers between Salisbury, AaiiaYille, Hot
(Springs, Chattanooga, and Memphis.

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and east,
ell rail through Washington, the public's special attention is caled to our rail
and water route to the north and east Southern railway and the Chesapeaka
line. This schedule allows a day's stop-- over at Ncwfalk, Va, affording an op-

portunity to visit Old Point Comfort (Port Monroe), Vrginia, Virginia Beacii,
Newport News, etc.
FRANK S. GANNON, Third Vice President and General Manager, Washington.

D. C; J. M. Culp, Traffic Manager, Washington. D.- - C.; S. H. HARD-WIC- K,

A G. P. A, Atlanta, Ga.; W.H. TAYLOR, A. G. P. A, Louisville,
Ky.; C. A. BENSCOTER. A G.P. A. Chattanooga, Ter F. R. DAR-
BY, City Passer ' er and Ticket Agent, Asheville. N. CL; W. TURK
Genrai Paasenger Ageat, Washing tood JD. C

coughing and trying to expel something

true that to be prepared for spring is the
heet way to avoid the peculiar ftwagerw

of the Beason. This Is a lesson multl-itirde- a

are learning, and at this time,
when; the Wood is sure to be loadetl with
impurities and to be weak and sluggish,
the minions begin to take Hood's Sarea-parill- a,

which purifies, en rich e anQ vi-

talizes the blood, expeSs all disease
germs, wheates a good appetite. glms
strenigth acG energy and puts the jrfaole
system tn a healthy condition,

pneumonila, fevers, acid other Ban-gero- us

diseases Whish are liablo to at-
tack a weakened. stem-Gazet- te

want ads. receive the largest
local circulation.

J Jk m!U mm Orereoate a4
from Bt.00 to 10. OO. write far PRE

which I could not. I bee&me alarmed
and after giving the local doctor a trial
bought a hottfle Of Chamberlain's Cough8AHFLK BOOK Xe. ttOK rtrlr

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Ino.) CHICACOo
Bssvb Kaebasfc A Co. are fulr "firlt IlMaw a Remedy -- and the result was Immediate Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Dc

tood, Never Sicaen. Weaken, or Gripe.JOc. 26"0c.
... CURE CONST! PATIO ftU ...

Sterilay Rtitay Cawpaar. Oteaao. Moolnal. Kiir Yark. CU

inrprovement,' and af ter J had used three
botttlee my lungw were restored to thetr
healthy state. B. S. Edwards. PuMksh&rHsW Art Tarnr KlBBoya f

i or The Review, . Wyant, . Ind.. Fox (Ale nOaTlE.FlIf6 Sold and paan'.ritf vi bv all rfru- -air. Hobbs Ssrna PlUs enra all kidney 111. Sankda fraw. AM. iMarllBg tLwmmCj Co.. Gblao or K. V. Touacco KabU." w " gists to Vat Kayaore lrug Store.


